# WTP Construction Update Meeting 016

**Robinwood Neighborhood**  
April 15, 2014, 6 p.m.  
Burgerville, 18350 Willamette Drive, West Linn

---

I. **Welcome & introductions**  
   (3 minutes)

II. **Today’s topics of interest**  
    (Brainstorm – 2 minutes)

III. **3-week look ahead (Slayden)**  
     (10 minutes)
    a. Highlight new activities and those with potential for neighbor impacts  
    b. Questions

IV. **Updates on previous action items (staff)**  
    (5 minutes)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Date raised</th>
<th>Question or concern</th>
<th>Response or comment</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>4/1/14</td>
<td>How can neighbors know when to expect more severe impacts (noise/vibration)? Use location where possible (S, N, E, street). Is there any way to indicate severity i.e., a quantitative measure? The more notice, the more prepared people will be – use email to warn people of changes and impacts.</td>
<td>The email updates are designed to inform and prepare people of upcoming work. They are sent every 2 weeks and include a detailed table outlining upcoming activities on site, the purpose of the work, potential impacts and their location (i.e., northeast of site, south of site), expected duration and whether it is a new activity or an ongoing one. These updates are also placed in the information kiosks on Mapleton Drive and Kenthorpe Way. Dennis stated that schedules change frequently, but neighbors’ locations and personal sensitivities also differ – some neighbors feel vibration or hear noise more than others. Report back at 4/15 meeting</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>3/18/14</td>
<td>“Vibratory hammer” – process for installing the sheet piles in early February – have you found other methods?</td>
<td>Christian stated that the area for future shoring is on the west side of the existing sedimentation basin and it is to support the new wash water structure. The work was originally scheduled for next year, but it could occur sometime this summer in July/August. The plan for shoring has not yet been determined. Once we have looked at it we will let neighbors know.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. **Topics of interest discussion (from II, above)**  
   (35 minutes)

a. Discuss new issues or concerns

VI. **Wrap-up and next meeting:**  
    (5 minutes)

REMINDER - Next Meeting May 6 at 7:30 a.m.

Thank you, Burgerville, for use of the meeting space. Coffee and cookies provided by Burgerville.